Congratulations on your acceptance to CU! Here are some important dates to know about!

ALEKS Math placement exam available for summer and spring students. Visit clarion.edu/aleks for more information.

- **MAY 1**
  - Spring orientation registration opens. Info will be emailed upon registration (if applicable). Get info: clariononline@clarion.edu.

- **AUG. 24**
  - National Decision and scholarship application deadlines. Submit your $100 admissions deposit to reserve your spot and confirm your scholarship.

- **SEP. 13**
  - First day of Spring '19 semester. Submit official college transcripts for credit evaluation. Spring orientation registration opens. Info will be emailed upon registration (if applicable). For more information email clariononline@clarion.edu.

- **AUG.**
  - Fall orientation registration opens. Information will be emailed to you upon your registration (if applicable). Get info: clariononline@clarion.edu.

- **APRIL-MAY**
  - Summer orientation registration opens. Info will be emailed to you upon registration (if applicable). Get info: clariononline@clarion.edu.

- **JAN.**
  - Submit your $100 admissions deposit! Go to clarion.edu/nextsteps to secure your spot.

- **DEC.**
  - FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) form opens at FAFSA.gov. Submit early!

- **DEC.-JAN.**
  - Look for your estimated financial aid award to arrive in the mail! Clarion will start sending out award letters at this time to students who have submitted a FAFSA form.

WHERE do you go FROM HERE?

Contact Clarion Online at 866-272-5612 (ext. 0). Clarion Online is waiting to answer your questions!
Congratulations on your acceptance to CU!
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MAY
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Early spring '19 registration for transfer students. When $100 admissions deposit is paid, we will connect you with faculty for scheduling.

DEC.- JAN.
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OCT.

1

FAFSA deadline. Recommend date for submitting $100 admission deposit.

NOV.

4

Early Fall '19 registration for transfer students. When $100 admissions deposit is paid, we will connect you with faculty for scheduling.

JAN.

1

Early Spring '19 registration for transfer students. When $100 admissions deposit is paid, we will connect you with faculty for scheduling.

FRAFFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) form opens at FAFSA.gov. Submit early!

MARCH

13

First day of Spring 2019 semester. Submit all final, official college transcripts for credit evaluation.

AUG.

24

First day of Fall 2020 semester. Submit all final, official college transcripts for credit evaluation.

Submit your $100 admissions deposit! Go to clarion.edu/nextsteps to secure your spot.

JAN.

Look for your estimated financial aid award to arrive in the mail! Clarion will start sending out award letters at this time to students who have submitted a FAFSA form.

FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) form opens at FAFSA.gov. Submit early!

Contact the Transfer Admissions Office at 800-672-7171 (ext. 1). Our transfer admissions staff is waiting to answer your questions!